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The reactions of oxidative coupling of dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (DMA) with palladium (0) oleﬁn complexes bearing a pyr-
idylthioether as ancillary ligand give rise to the corresponding palladacyclopentadienyl complexes as the main product and in some cases
to the highly symmetric hexamethyl mellitate molecule, especially when a low alkyne(DMA)/complex ratio is employed. A plausible
mechanism based on several pieces of experimental evidence is proposed, and the most eﬀective complexes promoting the hexamethyl
mellitate synthesis were identiﬁed.
 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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substituted alkynes on pyridylthioether oleﬁn palladium(0)
complexes leading to the formation of pyridylthioether pal-
ladacyclopentadiene derivatives; the reaction studied and
the species involved are reported in Scheme 1 [1].
It was soon apparent that the majority of the reactions
studied under spectrophotometric conditions ([alkyne]/
[complex]P 50) proceeded smoothly to the formation of
the palladacyclopentadienyl complexes. In the case of the
complex bearing the hindered ancillary ligand MeN–StBu
however, the reaction path was markedly complicated by
the accumulation of a scarcely reactive intermediate which
was identiﬁed as the monoalkyne Pd(0) derivative. The
analysis of the kinetic problem by means of the NMR tech-
nique, while allowing a solution to the ﬁrst puzzle, raised a1387-7003/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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E-mail address: cano@unive.it (L. Canovese).further chemical question [1]. As a matter of fact, these
complexes, when reacting with dimethylacetylene dicarb-
oxylate (DMA) under NMR experimental conditions
(T=298 K, [complex] 1·102 mol dm3, 0.25< [DMA]/
[complex] < 60) beside the main product cyclopalladate
gave rise to the formation of the highly symmetric hexam-
ethyl mellitate molecule. Hexamethyl mellitate is synthe-
sized by means of several catalysts based on diﬀerent
metals with yields ranging from 10% to 65% [2]. In a few
cases, palladium complexes were used [3]. The palladium
mediated synthesis of the mellitate in fact requires longer
time, high temperature and high alkyne excess [4]. There-
fore, we decided to investigate exhaustively the reaction
leading to the palladacyclopentadienyl species in the
awareness that the formation of hexamethyl mellitate,
albeit under unusually mild conditions, only represents
an interesting side reaction. Thus, we planned an experi-
mental network in which diﬀerent complexes and diﬀerent
alkyne/complex ratios were analysed.
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Fig. 1. Concentration proﬁles of hexamethyl mellitate (% of starting
complex) as a function of alkyne(DMA)/complex molar ratio for the more
reactive complexes.
Table 1
Amount of hexamethyl mellitate (% of starting complex) as a function of
the alkyne(DMA)/complex molar ratio
[DMA]/[complex] 0.25/1 1/1 2/1 6/1 10/1 20/1 40/1 60/1
[Pd(g2-tmetc)
(ClN–SMe)]
14.6 35.3 46.0 57.3 62.0 54.6
[Pd(g2-tmetc)
(HN–SMe)]
37.3 33.3 24.6 9.3
[Pd(g2-tmetc)
(HN–SPh)]
30.6 41.1 58.0 34.6 22.6
[Pd(g2-tmetc)
(MeN–SMe)]
28.6 66.6 90.6 62.0
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conditions and at low DMA/complex ratios show the for-
mation of the hexamethyl mellitate species as a side prod-
uct of the main production of cyclopalladate in all the
studied cases [5]. Such a symmetric compound was identi-
ﬁed from its characteristic singlet at 3.87 ppm in CDCl3,
separated after complete precipitation of the cyclometallate
complexes from the mother liquor by gas chromatography
and characterised by mass spectrometry [6]. The most obvi-
ous reaction path involving the attack of a free alkyne mol-
ecule to the cyclopalladate was soon ruled out since the
isolated cyclopalladate substrate does not react under mild
conditions with one further alkyne molecule to give the
mellitate. Formation of mellitate requires in fact the pres-
ence of the starting complex, free alkyne, and cyclopalla-
date product. It was soon apparent that mellitate
production is not monotonically dependent on the concen-
tration of alkyne. Instead, production of this species passes
through a maximum whose position is a function of the
alkyne/complex ratio and of the nature of the complex
itself, as reported in Fig. 1 and Table 1. It is apparent that:
At high alkyne/complex molar ratios the formation of hex-
amethyl mellitate decreases. This result must be considered
general and conclusive and explains why no mellitate is
observed under UV/Vis kinetic conditions when the forma-
tion of the palladacyclopentadienyl derivative is studied [1].
The highest mellitate production was obtained at diﬀerent
alkyne/complex ratios as a function of the ancillary ligand.
The best result for the studied complexes is obtained with
MeN–SMe as ancillary ligand. The complexes bearing the
ligands with the more hindered substituent at sulfur are
the less productive substrates.
If we consider the mechanism of formation of palladacy-
clopentadiene complexes proposed elsewhere [1] andreported in Scheme 2, of which formation of mellitate
can be thought of as a side reaction, we can rationalize
these ﬁndings by supposing that the mellitate arises from
slow reaction of the cyclopalladate main product with the
monoalkyne palladium(0) intermediate [Pd(DMA)(RN-
SR
0
)] involved in the reaction path, followed by fast recom-
bination of the labile, highly reactive [Pd(RN-SR
0
)] species
with one further DMA molecule to restore the monoalkyne
intermediate complex according to Scheme 3.
In this context, the reactivity of the monoalkyne deriva-
tives 2 undergoing two competitive reactions is probably
crucial. As a matter of fact the Pd(0) complex bearing the
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390 L. Canovese et al. / Inorganic Chemistry Communications 9 (2006) 388–390hindered ancillary ligand MeN–St-Bu gives rise to the for-
mation of the largest quantity of monoalkyne species
among all the studied pyridylthioether compounds [1].
Therefore, owing to its reduced reactivity (no accumulation
would otherwise be possible) the [Pd(g2-ol)(MeN–St-Bu)]
derivative becomes the least eﬀective in producing the hex-
amethyl mellitate. The maximum of mellitate production
probably arises from a delicate balance of the kinetic rate
constants (which are strongly inﬂuenced by the mutual
reactivity) and the actual concentration of all the species
involved in Schemes 2 and 3 probably as a result of
donor–acceptor properties and steric requirements of theancillary ligand substituents. Under these circumstances
any attempt at resolving analytically the mechanistic net-
work is not warranted owing to the complexity of the
mechanistic hypothesis. Schemes 2 and 3, however, repre-
sent the most plausible path among all those conceivable
for the mellitate production under mild conditions.
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